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The St. Paul chamber ofcommerce ought
to enter a caveat for extracting sunbeams
from cucumbers.

And now the Republicans are worried as
to the birthplace of Arthur and his conse-
quent eligibility. Itis a matter of no con-
sequence. Tbe constitution is very liberal
in snob, cases, and the birthplace of a man
who stays at home isnot interfered with.

Ikorganizing a Garfield club at Rochester
the constitution adopted admits boys of ten-
der age. Thjg is the only way tbat torch-
bearera can ba obtained. The Youngsters
who cau't vote, willhurrah for the party that
sapplies thorn with free drinks and torches

Gabfield innominating John Sherman
at Ghicago, said the stars wonld fight for his
party when the oeosns was taken and a re-
apportioDment made at the South. The re-
enlt proves tbe "atara" to be ofa character
which are seen when a man receives a sqnare
knock dowa blow between tho oye«.

The stormy weather of tho last twenty-four
hours comes too late to damage the prudent

farmers, bat still ia time to finda verylarge
amount of wheat in the shock instead of the
staok, ob should be the ease. Itwould make
no particular difference ifthe storm had been
delayed amonth. The usual number would
have been behind hand in any event.

The Republicans have felicitated them-
selves that the Democrats would allow Gar-
field to have a walk away in bis own State.
This is a mistake, Ohio will be a battle
ground as it should be. IfOhio can be
carried by the Democrats in October. &a it
can if they work, itvrilljpiaotioally end the
canvass.

The Republican war inthe First district
Rtillprogresses. Mr.Dunne!1 may as well
decide that he must fight or withdraw alto-
gether. Any compromise which gives Dun-
nell a chance toremain in the field will be
rejeoted by the Ward men. Dannell might
as well die fighting bravely as to die by ig-
nominious surrender. lie has a chance for
his lifeby a fight. Ifhe surrenders he ba-
oomes a very worthless corpse ina few min-
utes.

MORE DISLOYALTY.

The ovidence accumulates that Gen. An-
drews, the sprightly editor of oor sparkling
evening cotemporary, the Dispatch, is as-
gaming an independence which is actually
disloyal tobis party. It is only a few days
ago that he gave editorial prominence to a
paragraph from the Springfield Republican
severely criticising Geu. Garfield. Last
evening he published the following reflec-
tions on his rarty from. Mankato:

Manhato, Aug.14.— The Hancook and Eng-

lishclub here held a large and enthusiastic
meeting last night. John Wright, Esq., a de-
serter from tbe Republicans, addressed the
audience.

The Garfield club, to its own shnme be it
said, could only collect six at its meeting last
night. If the Republicans expect to'carry

Blue Earth county this fall they must wake im

and begin to do something. Hally round tbe
flag, boys.

The closing sentence, "Rally round the
flag, boys," is a very thia blind, evidently

added by Gen. Andrews to the correspond-

ence as received, inorder to create tbe im-
pression that he is not at heart in favor of
Hancock everjgthough he indirectly supports j
him inhis paper. The disguise is too thin, j
however. Husks and east wind prove too j

light a diet for Gen. Andrews, and seeing
tbat Gen. Hanoook is about to be elected be
is anxious toassume a position whioh will
enable him to claim an office. It is well to
understand what this disloyalty means and
see toit when the Democrats snooeed that
Andrews is not allowed to reap his reward.
His treachery to his own party should not be
rewarded by tho Democracy.

The Minneapolis \u25a0lournnf, which isnot like
the Dispatch, bnt an honest Republican
journal, makes tbo following honest ad-
mission, whiohis significant:

It is somewhat singular, hut Main* is ro-
gaided byintelligent Hepublinans as really the
most doubtful »>i" the Northern States.

This statement is mado by the Journal
with sorrow, but it has the manliness (to
speak the truth and does not hide behind a
quotation or correspondent. Itshows tbat
the liepnblican papers are honestly dis-
oouraged and though some may be aotuatvd
by a desire to secure an ofUoe under Han-
oook, as in tbe case of Andrews, the mass
believe that defeat is at hand and are braoing
up to meet it.

TUX WHAT ISIT.
The remnant of what was onoe tbe Ke-

publican party is now the What Is It of
American politics. Its famous authors and
leaders are dead. The exalted ideas of
human liberty that onoe made political and
religious bigotry and the hypocritical cant
of social ascetism almost respectable no
longer animate the bloodless spectre arisen
in its- place. The monster is neither man
nor beast, neither flesh, nor fish nor fowl,
bat a politioal putrifaction, a moral stiff,a
saline pillar ofdeatb.

The onoe proud Rapnblioan party has dis-
appeared. The empty shadow of a name
alone remains. What else? Nanght, save
a desperate and nuited band of one hundred
thousand office holders, without a principle,
withont a conscience, withont an idea, with
only one resolve, to sacrifice party,
to sacrifice country, to die in tho last ditch
rather than surrender office. This is the
politioal What Is Itof the United States.

Twenty years ago, the opposition
to the Democratic party was
made up of the ten thousand
agrarian, communist, free-love and infidel
isms springing np, like mushrooms in the
night, everywhere. Into this mass of dead
matter certain master minds of that day
propelled the auti-slavery doctrine, and
quickened the whole into organized politioal
life, and moulded that life into a party bear-
ing the resplendent flag of human equality
and universal freedom. The war
oame, a war inevitable from the
clashing conflict of constitution-
al construction from the foundation
of the government. Itwas not a war ofpar-
ties, but of geographical sections. The Re-
publican party, accidentally in power, claim-
ed credit for ali of its results, credit for the
resources of the country, for the heroism
and patriotic sacrifices ofDemocratic officers
and soldiers, for earth's bounties and God's
mercies, and itlived on this claim and on
the memory until itdied.

Where now is the cultured Sumner, the
honest, intrepid Henry Wilson, the zealous
and charitable Smith, the phil-
anthropic and whole-souled Gree-
ley? Could they return from the
grave, itwould not be possible for them to
recognize the ban ditti who are the pretend-
ed sentinels of Republican famo and hoaor.
Hide your faced, ye foandcr3 of a cause, and
ye martyrs to principle. The old Roman
revisiting, in the age of Gregory, the scene
ofpast glory might have exclaimed of Rome,
that even ia its ashes lived its wonted fires,
but tho old Republican coming beck to life
wcnH behold naught o* b\x party's fame,
save avarloe, fraa.l, eternal aaame.

What politioal tarty aiuo«g a frae people
could survive the terrible obloqny of mercan-
tile espioa 1 <\u25a0, carpet-la* plunder and tramp
lawltissuo ;-;. millions of debt loaded down on
a prostrate people by alien adventurers and
fcooandrois, military usurpations, internal
revenue frauds without number, Washing-
ton ring contracts, DeGolyer pavement
briberies, whiskyring conspiracies and em-
bezzlements,, Credit Mobilier corruptions

—
why continue the endless catalogue of ras-
cality? Itis no wouder that all the best
elements of the party, all the men of virtue,
ofintellect, of honesty, of disinterested pa-
triotism, have forsaken, or are ready to for-
sake the sinking hull of corruption.

There is nothing lnffc of the Republican
party but these one hundred thousand office
ho!der3. This is the ruling oligarchy of
the United Stales. Under tho guise of civil
service reform, they have had a rule adopted
against rotation in office,keeping themselves
in forever, excluding not only Democrats
but all Republicans but themselves. Gar-
field'g election meaus the triumph of these
government paupers. The masses of Re-
publicans are their obedient slaves and
tooh.

The impending Presidential contest, there-
fore, is between one hundred thousand office
holders and tbo American people. Itis a
lifeand death struggle. No means, however
oorrupt, however illegal and devilish, will
they hesitate to use to defeat the popular

will. No British ministry could have lived
one single hour in the face of tbe popular
opinion as expressed by the election of Til-
don four years ago bya majority of more
than 200,000 of the popular vote

—
conceded

by all to have been 150,000. L?ss serious
causes led to the beheading of Charles the
First and to the Jong night of Cromwell's
anarchy. In no other country, possibly,
could tbeio be a change of government with-
out revolution. Tbe change must be made
now or these worse than thugs of India,hav-
ing icurdored their own party, and attempt-
ed on it3rnins to erect a Grant monarchy,
willsucceed in destroying the last remnant
ofconstitutional government and leave worse
than revolution as tho expiring hope of a
free people.

The G'haatauqua lake meetings are mounte-
bank religious affairs, such as were attempted
at Minnetonka last year where salvation was
doled out at 25 ceata per head. It is not
surprising that the managers of that institu-
tion should run a political Golfax and Gar-
field circus on Sunday. They exhibited Gar-
fieldin order to draw a crowd and Garfield's
anxiety for votes led him to falla ready vic-
tim to Chautauqna wiles. Itwas fittingtbat
Colfax, the retired Credit Mobilier brother,
should eulogize the Credit Mobilierbrother,
who is about to be retired. As a catchpenny
religious circus it probably paid well. As a
political dodge it disgusted every one. The
game was too transparent.

A Novel AVsger.
The proprietor ofone of the leading and pop-

ular restaurants in this city has a weakness for
tryinghis luck at a game of chauce which is
peculiarly his own. Tbe game consists intak-
ingahandful of matches or toothpicks at ran-
dom ar.d each one in the game drawingin turn,
the one who draws the last losing the cigars.
While engaged at hi*favorite pastime yester-
day a wuod cart backed up to his door v;ith

a cord of wood and was abont to be un-
loaded, when his opponent, who by the vay
loves his lokc as well as he loves to—
eat, challenged him to try his luck in unload-
ing the cord of Wood, the one having to pitch

off the last stick to lose. The challenge was
accepted :snd no one enjoyed the fan more
than tbn ilrirer of that wood cart, who coolly
took a sent and acted as umpire, while the two

contestants performed his work. The man of
the good hue-ri countenance beat his opponent
all to smithcrec-nf.

The other day William Martin, of St. Olaf,
had anarrow escape fr<nibong seriously injured
or killed, by aa infuriated bnll. He was
thrown several feet into tbe air, but was
speedily rescued by several men near by|and
escaped with a few simple braises.

COMMON CARRIEES.
ANDTHE UNCOMMON GREAT FIELD
, THEIHAVE TOOCCUPY.

Rallroiul IliiUdlnjfInDnkoU-Whtit Nortli-

. ei-nDakota Cm Fiipolblithe Kallroadu to

Carry- The PoiafbtUMM «' the Great

Wheat Belt—Government Land' Miles «n

theSt, Paul *Manitoba Uoen— Ovur Six

Thousand UoinestemU Taken This Yoir—

The Fast
S

si>eclul-Knj;Ush Farmers fur
(he Southw«Ht Counties.

The Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul Railroad
company is having an artesian well sunk at
Ked Wing. 'It is ti> bo sunk considerably
deopVr to obtain a stronger flow of water, but

already spouts out a stream three or four feet
high.

'
The water is softer than that" of the

river. The people of the place are much in-
terested, and are talking ,of pntting down

artesians inall parts of the city. ; -
The Sir Knights who went to Ohioago on the

C.. St.r.A O. speoial train, which left here
Sunday .evening, were sent through at an aver
age speed of about thirty-seven
miles, varying according to grade
and track and plaoe. A
conductor who waited on the Elmo side track
while the speoial went by, says it passed him
likea Bhot. He saw the engineer and fireman,
fiompand Hunsakcr, all on watch, but didn't
have time to say even hallo to them. He was
in ahurry himself and pulled out from the
sidetrack quickly; but wasn't fairly in mo-
tion before he heard the special's whistle for
Stillwater Jnnotion.

Land (Jommirsioner Drake yesterday issued
deeds, each forone section, for eleven sections
of land, for members of the Liverpool board
of trade party whioh visted here tbe latter
part of June. All these lands are to be put
under cultivation as early as possible and will
ho occupied by English farmers, who will
have ample capital for improving and stock-
ing their farms.

Eleven sleeping cars carrying Knights Tem-
plar to Chicago were sent out from the Chica-
go division ot tbe St. Paul & Omaha line Sun-
day evening

—
eight in the special train carrying

the St. Paul and Stillwater commanderies and
three on the regular evening train carrying
West Wisconsin commanderies.

JiivicnUurul Capacity of Northern Dakota.
Something of the future need and profitable

operation of railways in Northern Dakota
may be judged from consideration of its agri-
oultural capacity in onnnection withthe cheap,

ness of construction over its surface. This
part of the Territory—lying northof the forty-
sixth parallel— has an area of abont 70,000

square miles, or 41,800,000 acres. From what is
well known as to the larger part of this area,
and what is reliably reported as to the rest, the
proportion of waste lands and wild pasturage
lands, unfit for cultivation, is very small, cer-
tainly not exceeding twenty per cent. Al-
lowing ten per cent, more for water
surfaces, will leave an area of tillable
lands equal to 49,000 square miles or 31,360,-
-000 acres. Allof this tillable area- may be
taken for cultivation as fast as itcan be opened
to settlement by railways providing lines of
export and import. Itcan be made productive
from tbe first settlement, and the ease with
whioh the land is subdued, added to the exam-
ples of the bonanza farmers, is an assurance
that no large proportion willbe held unculti-
vated by land speculators. Within twenty
years from now, ifrailway facilities are ex-
tended as now projected, not less than 16,000,-
-000 acres willbe under cultivation, and making
liberal allowances for non-exportable crops,
for home consumption and for seed
reserves, there willbe tho grain product of 10,-
-000,000 acres, equal to an annual average] of
150,000,000 bushels of wheat, to be brought out
by railroads

—
besides cattle and sheep from the

pasture lands and the variety ofother export-
able products ofevery northern farming region.

Ifall the tillable acres of Northern Dakota
should be brought nnder cultivation and the
Minnesota proportion shjnld ba in wheat, the
result would be, at fifteen bushels to the acre.
315,000,000 bushels or 945,000 carloads of
whent.

Vast Possibilities .
Hon. F. 11. Delano, who is building the Cas-

selt'.m branch of the Northern Pacific
railroad, beintr asked to what place
or icgion the branch road will be
extended in the future, answered about as fol-
lows: "80 far." pointing to the outer lino of
tbe Southern Paeitic land grant, "this road
serves a double purpose

—
as a feeder for the

main line and for promoting the sale and set-
tlement of the company's lands. Doubtless it
will b-5 extended beyond and willgo where the
farmers are. They are going intoall this Da-
kota cunntry north of the main line, and Cana-
dians turned from their country by the unfa-
vorable operation of their land laws are com-
ing over tbe line all along to the western part
of the Mouse river valley and as far down as
Devil's Lake and ate squatting upon unsur-
vejed g'nrernment lands, knowing that when-
ever tbe lands are surveyed and offered
for pre-emption or sale . their
squatter rights will be recognized and
protected. This dotted line, leading to the
northwest, shows the probable route of our
new branch road to the border. The line
might be carried to the Saskatchewan, and from
Casselton to its terminus, about 800 miles, it
wonldbe all the way through natural wheat
lands

—
the best in the world. There is noend

to tbe Brain which may be raised there and no
oalcnlating how many railways willbe builtand
needed in that wheat land."

Alittle study of the map and a short calcula-
tion, suggested by Mr. Delano's closing re-
marks, gave his questioner abat-is for estimat-
ing the enormous possibilities of the great
wheat region ot the New Northwest upon
whioh settlement is just now entering.
Within tho territory which would be included
ia lines drawn from, the outlet of BigStone
Lake to the outlet of Red Lake, thence to the
northern bend of the Saskatchewan, thence to
the southern bend of the Saskatchewan, tbepce
to Fort Buford, and thence to the starting
pomt

—
making large allowances for waste and

posture lands, water surfaces, etc.
—

there is
iiot less than 100.000,000 acres of rich wheat
lands, which would average annually fitteen
bushels to the acre. That is, the new wheat
belt of Dakota and the British Provinces is
cspible ofproducing (more than three times as
much wheat as is now raised in all North
America) 1,500,000,000 bnshels of wheat, equal
to 4,600,000 car loads.

Government Land Sales Alona the Bf. Paul
&Manitoba.

Notwithstanding July is considered one of

the "effmonths" in land selling, the railroad
and government sales along the St. Panl &
Manitoba lines have kept np wonderfully and
cannot failto point the moral that the people
appreciate not only the reliable, liberal and
prompt transportation management of this
railway,but that they also appreciate the free
markets which this company offers to settlors
along its lines, by its settled system of full
elevator facilities to any one wishing tobuild
elevators at any orall of their stations

—
thus

opening their lines fully and fairly to buyers
fromall markets, so that the farmer need not
look beyond his nearest railwaystation forcash
buyers, competing with each other for the
grain, and paying tbe highest prices. Thecom-
pany's land sales for July were mentioned the
other day. The following are the government
sales in July, from its land offices on the St.
Paul and Manitoba lines, as reported by tbe
respective registers of tbe several offices:

District. No.Entries. Acres.
Fergus Falls, Minn 246 27,517.06
Benson, Mian 132 21,083.45
St. Cloud, Minn 98 11,006. 35
Crookston, Minn 1375 39,699.83
Grand Forks, Dakota 348 54,591.91

Totals 1,099 153,879. 60
InJune, the same offices sold 195, 854.90 acres

on 1,379 entries, and in the seven months end-
in? July 31st they sold 1,024,15512 acres on
6,927 entries. Over one million|acre9, furnish-
ing, with industry and good babits, the means
ofsell ownership and self sustaining homes to
6,927 families. Let all the landless who can,
go and do likewise.

Railroad BuildinginDakota.
Dakota is a threat country of itself and will

have great need of many railroads. In good
time fhe willhave the railroads, but as yet the
companies which are going to possess the land
are far from being agreed aa to how they will
divide it. Several contests have been inaugur-
ated in the southeast part of theTerritory, "but
our concern is mostly with the companies
wh;?e lines are from Minnesota. The Ghicago.
Milwaukee &St. Paul company, starting from
Firesteel on the James river, are building
westward on * line projected by way
of Brule City to Deadwood. It is
also buildingitsHastings &Dakota lins west-
erly towards the James river, with a branch
north to the head of Big Stone Lake and
thence projected northwest to Jamestown;

.and from Huron, on the James river, it is
grading northward as if for a part of its line
projected by itup the James rivervalley from
the Missouri. The Chicago & Northwestern
company is est nding its line from Tracy|by
way oE Huron and Fort Pierre to Deadwood,
has aootbor road built to Kampcska, to be
extended some time through the coteaos, and
is grading northward from Huron. Whether
these two companies are playing bluff with
the Jim river valley for the pot, or willbe
satisfied to have each one side of
the valle/ is more than will
be told by either Hnghitt or Merrill. The St.
Paul and Manitoba company have a road near-
lycompleted to the head of Big Stone lake
which willundoubtedly be extended into Da-

kotn,but whioh way is just now uncertain. .Kb
BiOikenridgebranoh willprobably cross the
Northern Pacino at Mapleton and conneot with
the Barnesville branob, to be extended from
Fargo to Grand Forks J unction. A branch of
toe Breokenridge branch is also projected to
Jim- atown. The Grand Forks branoh ispro-
jected west !\u25a0 to Devil's Lake and beyond,
through the heart it the great

-
wheat land.

Work is in progress on all tho roads . and
branches above mentioned. '. Finally,
the, Northern... I'acifio company, whose»am line-- will"soon"" pass ."*.tho
western border .of

-
Dakota, „.in io. itsCasaelton branch, now building,has made only

a beginning ot a comprehensive system of
feeders :with whioh in sood time itwillcover
the northern wheat belt and the valley of theUpper Missouri. .

Tho River and Jfoat.i.
The tfauije yesterday morning showed a fall

in the river the previous twenty-four hours of
two inches, leaving two feet five inches in the
channel. At4 o'clook in the afternoon this
fallbad been made up, and (he rise was con-
tinuing, and as considerable rain fell during
tho day, steamboat men are hopeful that sev-
eral inches willbe added to the depth of water
before the rise is checked.

The Keokak Northern line had no boat out
for St. Louis yesterday, but their passengers
were sent out byrail to meet the picket Clin-
ton at La Orosse. Itshould be borne in mind
that this line send oat their passengers daily,
forwarding byrail and connecting with their
boats at points below when unable to come
through. To-day at 12 ai. the line will send
out the light draught -Alex. Kendall to con-
nect with the Tidal Wave.

The Josie, of the Diamond Jo line, left for
St. Louis at 12 m. withconsiderable freightand
anumber ofpeople. The Diamond Jo passed
Red Wing yesterday, bound up, and willbe in
this morning to leave nn her return in the af-
ternoon.

Upper Missouri Bouts.
Dispatches fromBiemarok, received yesterday

by General Agent Sanborn, are as follows:The
steamer Gen. Torry passed Ferry Point on htr
way down from Eeogh at 7 A. si. tiunday. The
Batohelor passed Buford, going up, at 4 a.m
Sunday. The Nellie Peck passed Buford, going
up,at daylight Sunday and the Far West at 9a.
m. The Benton arrived from above Saturday
night, having exchanged trips with the Heleaa
at Fort Peck on the 11th. The Bentou sailed
tor Sioux Oity pt 2 P. si. Sunday.

ItuluthMarine News.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

DDLUTH,^kIinn.,Aug.16.—Arrived—Steamer
Frances Smith, Oollingwood, GO tons of mer-
chandise; schooner P. B. Wilbur, Buffalo, 785
tons ofcoal; propeller Arctio, Buffalo, 144 tons
of merchandise, 100 tons ofiron, and 200 bar-
rels of salt; propeller ftlanistee, Honghtun,
light;barge Hiawatha, Buffalo, 735 toss of
ooal; schooner Uinnehaha, Buffalo, 987 tons otcoal; propeller Peerless, Chicago, 70 eastings
for tbe new elevator, 10 tons of merchandise,
and 350 tons of railroad iron;propeller India,
Buffalo, 162 tons of merchandise, 200 tons of
salt and 200 tons railroad iron.

Cleared: Steamers Francis Smith. Colling-
wood, light; propeller Japan, Buffalo, six
thousand and eighty barrels of Hour, eight
thousand two hundred bushels of corn; pro-
peller Ontario, Sarnia, fifty-fivehundred and
four barrels of flour; propeller Arctic, Buffalo,
six hundred and seventy-rive barrels of flour;
propeller Manistee. Hough ton, rive hundred
and eighty-five barrels of flour, six cars of
bran and three cars ofmixed freight;schooner
Killderhouse, Buffalo, light.

THE STATE PRINTING,

New Bids Opened Yesterday and the
Contracts Awarded.

The State printing commission, consisting o^
Secretary of State Yon Banmbach, Auditor
Whitcomb, and Treasurer Eittleson, met yes-
terday at 2o'clock, in the officeof the secretary
of state, to open the bids tor the State print-
ing for the current year. Itwillbe remem-
bered that prospoals invited by advertisement
for this work,were received and opened inJnne
last. The bids, npon being opened, were fonnd
to oome from three firms in St. Paul, and
to be within one per cent and nnder
of the maximum amount designated in the law
for the different classes of work, whereas bids
for previous years had ranged from six to fifty
per cent, off from snch maximum figures.
This, together with the fact that several firms
heretofore bidding for the work were not rep-
resented, led the commission to believe that a
poolhad been formed among the printeis to
force the State to pay a higher price for the
work than would be required could the
pool be broken, and each printing firm be in-
duced to make a distinct bid, based upon its
idea of the value ot tbe work.

After numerous consultations, and after se-
eming an opinion from the attorney general,
th« commission decided to ignore the bids re-
ceived, and readvertise for proposals for the
work. This was done, and in responae nine
distinct bids were received, to consider which
the commission met yesterday. Previous to
opening any of the bids, a letter was read from
GranvilleFalea, representing the Pioneer Press
company, protesting against the readvertisc-
ment for proposals for the work as illegaland
void, and asserting that his bid complied with
tee requirements of the law, and that be
should take legal steps to maintain his rights
in thepremises, should the commission per-
sist in ignoring them. Beyond the reading
tbe commission toek no action upon the com-
munication, bat proceeded {toopen the bids,
which were as follows, ttie figners being for
the per cent, off from the maximum allowed by
law:

- -.: \u25a0\u25a0

! ia « « ja a:

."§ /Mlf's!.1j«"« 3*5 2*; Js*i a**
Name of Bidder. \u25a0 !S g "S g -3 g °g»|

'a 8 §BrSBf S-rfl*stt 8 8. 3 »§*S &
>Pm * pi to «

J.W.Cunningham... SISwL.. 8;....
FrankEngle 1.... ( 50}<
8.A.Clewel ....j.... ....L... ."...i 60
H.M.Smyth &Co ... j 11 8% 5- 7: 10
Ferd Schnrr *%.... 8 25; 8
Joseph A.Leonard j 55
F. L.Smith : 33)£ 8 9
Marshal P. Chapin.... 16^ 213-.< 313^ 36^|57K
J.K.Moore ! 40 40) 40] 40, 50

The commission decided, the bonds being
fonnd acceptable, to award the contract for the
tirst four classes to Mr.J. K. Moore, of St.
Peter, and the fifthclass to Mr. S. A. Clewel,
of Stillwater, they being tbe lowest bidders.

Auditor Whitcomb, in reply to the question
of the reporter, said the saving to the State be-
tween the bids rejected under the tirst adver-
tisement, and those accepted under tbe xcoond,
would be from $16,000 to $20,000.

He Hart Fall Sway.
The readers of the Qlobe have, no doubt,

often heard of the "bullin a china shop," but
itdoubts very mnch ifthey ever heard of a
Mephitis Americana, vulgarly colled a sknnk,
ina jewelry store. The story of the bovine is
nowhere compared with the excitement which
one of those pestiferous little creatnres created
in the jewelry establish raent ofP. F. Egan, on
Third street near Robert, last evening. Short-
lyafter 7 o'clock in the evening, while Mr.
Egan was sitting at his desk writing,his atten-
tion wa s attracted to a playfullittle animal
among the papers »t the feet, whichhe at first
supposed was akitten. Knowing there was no
cat about tho establishment he gave the "crit-
ter" a second look, when he at once took in
the situation. Never was a customer
more politely treated in that establishment
than his sknnkship was for two mortal hours.
He had the run of the entire Btore, and propri-
etor and clerks all gave him their undivided
attention. He explored every part of the
store from the diamond case to the spittoim
and for two hours he was "monarch of all he
surveyed." How to get ridofhim was amys-
tery. Ho was tempted in every way to induce
him to leave, lint the more he was tempted the
more he was inclined to st, ay. At last chloro-
form was brought to bear but it proved una-
vailing, and Anallya lighted torch had some
effect, aud he made arapid exit to tbe sidewaik,
where a couple ofshots from a revolver pat an
end to his existence. But youmay shoot, yua
may killthe skunk ifyou will,yet the «cent
ofhis presence willhang around him Rtill,and
so itproved in this case. Fortunately he re-
served his supply of essence until he reached
the sidewalk, when ont upon the night sir
tioated tbe consentrated "balm of a thousand
flowers" so powerful that it caused the Indi&n
image in MillerBros.' back yard to sneeze.
Where he came fromor how he managed to get

into the store iB unknown, but Ofßeer Cluuse
knows where he ha« gone to.

Canebt Ina Wheel.
A frightfulaccident occurred oq Fort street

early yesteiday morning which almost resulted
in fatal injuries to a lad named "JcUain, son of
W. McCain, residing at tbe corner of Goodhue
and Dousinan streets. About 7 o'clock the lad
was proceeding along Fort street on bii way
down town when he attempted to get a liftDy
boardins a heavy truck, used for
the transportation of beer keg«.
The team was joggingdown Fort street at

'
a

livelytrot, when the lad attempted to climb
into the wason from ths rear, in so doing he
lost his balance and fell over tbe side of the
truck. In fallinghis right legcaught in the
st-.kes of the wheel and falling head down-
wards he was dragged some distance, along: the
street.

Happily the perilous position of the Isd wa<>
seen by the driver, who stopped his team in
time to avert fatal consequences. He was
curried into the Bt. Fanl House by Officer
Baer, where it was fonnd that the leg had
been crushed, buta diagnosis of the injuries
showed that no bones bad been broken. Itis
also thought tbat no internal injuries were
sustained. He was conveyed to the residence
of bis parents, and is doing well.

vBIG-NOSED" GEORGE,

The Desperado Given a Taste of-Frontier
Justice— From mi OHlcer on »a

.Overland Train by a Mob and Hit Worth-
., less CaroatH Suspended Until He Con-

fesses,

Headers of the (ii-onEwill recollect the uc-
euunt of the pusßuge through this city,a lew
days since, of Sheriff Haukin of Colorado with
George Parrot, or ".Big Nosed" George, a noted
desperado of the West, Inhis custody. Parrot
was arrested at Miles City, and was being taken
to Colorado to answer to the crime of murder.
Inthe Gi.oue itwan stated is more than proba-
ble that Parrot would be dealt with by Judge
Lynch. The followingspecial i* to tho Chi-
cago Times from San Francisco, the 14th, and
shows that the Globe's anticipations were re-
alized.

Ban FaANCisoo, Aug. 14.— Overland passen-
gers who arrived here on Tuesday's train had a
taste of the free-handed justice of the bolder,
exciting enough to adorn the pages ofthe rno>t
pronounced yellow-covered romance, and as
picturesque in details, though not as fatal in
results as was ever a foray of the unconven-
tional supreme justice of the frontier, Judge
liynuh. Among the passengers on the train
was Judge Mcb'arland, of the law firm ofShip-
man, Barlow &McFarland, of New York, and
Charles H.Benton, who is accompanying the
judge on a tiip to Mexico. They 'were eye-
witnesses of the occurrences referred to.' „.The
story, as told by Mr. Renton. is as follows:

"We ran into Council Bluffs on Friday, and
found waiting for us on the platforma new
passenger, who immediately excited tho inter-
est of the entire train. Bo was

ATYPICALlitSl'EilAI
"
i

ivappearance, bcicg over six feet high, and so
spare that he ecenied even taller, with a coal
black beard and long black hair. He was dress-
ed likea mountaineer, in fihirt,pants and moc-
casins, and heavy chains on his ankles und
wrists;a very promineut nose, a flashing, ugly
black eye, it fearless, dare-devil face, mid a
broad sombrero, mado up a picture that would
do for the frontispiece of Ned Buntline's blood-
iest yarn. Itwas flrst rumored that he was one
of the Benders, but Sheriff Kankin, who had
him in charge, told me, after the train had
started and the prisoner had been chained to
the iron foot-rail ofhi*seat, tbat he was

"big-nosed oeohos,"

or George Parrot, who had been badly wanted
in several of the territories for a long time
p is:. Itappeared that two years before a sec-
tion man on tbe track in tho mountains, near
Carbon City, Colorado, discovered that a rail
had been loosened \>y train robbers, and tied
to a telegraph wire. He immediately gave
the alarm, tho danger was averted, and Deputy
Sheriffs Widdeford and Tip Vincent went after
tho gang, who were seureted in a pass in the
mountains. The two did not return, and after
some time a inn ty went to look for them, only
to findtheir dead bodies in the pass, with
seventeen bullets in them. Their horse i and
guns were gone. Several months afterward
Dutch Charley, a well-known desperado, ap-
peared at Green river, riding Widdeford's gray
mare, the brand on the horse being unmistak-
able. "Big-Nased George" was with him,
and carried

TIP VINOENT'3 BIFLE,
the piece being also well known from the fact
that itwas presented to Vincent by Sir John
Reid, in consideration ofTip's services as scont
while Reid was over here. The two men were
indioted for murder, and Sheriff Ranhin went
after them. Dutch Charley he caught nret,
and brought himback there, and onhis way to
Rawlinß the miners at Carbon, who were warm
friends of the murdered men, jumped on the
train, took out Dutch Charley and hanged him,
all in about ten minutes. Big-Noaed George
had just been caught up inmiles City, Mon-
tana, byRankin and a deputy United States
marshal, and Rankin was taking him ta Raw-
lins for trial. Ithought nothing more of the
matter untilIdiscovered an undercurrent of
excitement among the train men and local res-
idents. Finally abig brakemun came up to
me and asked me ifIwould not send a dis-
patch for him on to Carbon to

LET THE BOYS KNOW

that Big-Nosed George was on the train, so that
they could 'fixhim like they did Charley.' I
did not want any such invitation to go from
me, so he tried several others. Whether he
succeeded in getting it sent or notIdid not
then know, but when we ran into Cartxm,
abont 11 o'clock that night, Ihad not the
slightest doubt of it. The prisoner was in tbe
oar forward of the sleeper, the sheriff with
him. Judge McFarland and I,not knowing
what would turn up, went in and sat down on
the other side. Moat of the passengers were
asleep in their seats. The train slowed down
as it ran into the station. Everything was
quiet uutil it had nearly stopped, and then the
devil was to pay generally. Ina second the
oar was

SURROUNDED BY AMOB

of three hundred men, their faces covered with
bags, handkerchiefs, or pillow-cases with eye-
holeß cut in them. Every mother's son had a
knife, pistol, or revolver. Four of them
leaped on the engine, and, puttingrevolvers to
the heads of the tireman and engineer, politely
requested them to wait a few minutes. About
twenty of them sent the forward door of the
car in witha crash, and crowded'rapidly down
tbe aisle. The awakened and frightened pas-
sengers, not knowing what was up. forgot the
aisle and scrambled over the backs of their
seats, falling down underneath and hiding.
One woman screamed frantically, and ran into
the sleeper, shrieking for some one to save her
cbildreu. One man jumped up, threw his arms
around his wife,and Iv-ldher, nearly squeezing
the life out of her, all the time. Meauwhile
the masked miners,

PISTOLS AND SHOT-GUNS

inhand, crowded down the amle and jumped
over coats to get at Big George, The moment
they entered the big brakemau Ispoke of
jumped on Sheriff Rankin, grabbed him around
the waist, and threw him bodily on top of Mc-
Farland, holding him there by the thruat with
oue hand while be held a long navy revolver at
his bead with the other. The prisoner fought
like a tiger. He was a terribly powerful man,
and once in tho scuffle he £ot a revolver away
fromone of the miners and nearly gutit dis-
charged before it was wrenohed from bis men-
aclcd hands. They tore, wrestled, and thrashed
around until they got

A ROPE AKOUNI)HIS NKCK,

aud were yanking him when they fonurl ho was
chained to the foot-rail. 4. yell went up for ft

bßr. Aman came rnnning in with one inr few
minutes, and they pried the railup bodily, and
then iteeemed with almost oce jerk they pulled
tbe man out of the car to the ground. Drag-
ging and carrying him along, the whole masked
mob then went on bodily for a quarter of a
mile to a cattle coral, in wbioh there was a
small shanty witha scantling projecting out in
front. It was a clear, star-light night, and as
the crowd prensed through the gate une man
with a jjunny-sack mask i;nd a big revolver
counted off "one, two, three," etc., up to
twelve, and pulled them one side as a jury.
There was no trial, however. They threw the
rope over the beam, and asked him ifbe would
confess. He refused, and

UP HE WENT.

He hung there, choking and twisting, for a few
second?, and then they lowered him again, nnd
ho said he would confess. The crowd whs im-
paticntand kept yelling: 'Hang him, anyhow,'
and the man began to talk. Ho rubbed his
neck, loosened tho knot, ch?ked, and straight-
ened his windpipe, and then, in a dogged, ngly
tone said: 'Tbe re were six of ns. We were
in the pass when Widdeford and Tip Vincent
came in, and hid in the rooks. They were close
on to uh, but Vincent Bays, 'Igueas our stock
ain't here. 1 'No,' 6ays Widdeford, 'we're close
on 'cm. Look at that fire' At that we all
opened fire,and they all went down. Then
we shot some more bullets into 'em, and finish-
ed'em. That's all.' The man gave the names
oZ his accomplices, but tnoy have slipped my
memory

—
all but one

—
Sim Wand. When he

had finished there was
A DIVISION OF THE CROWD.

Some insisted on hanging him, and others
wanted togivehim back to the sheriff, as he

had confessed . Just then a apart of steam

came from the engine and the train began to
move c.ritj the four men who were guarding
the ensine having come up to see the hanging.
Acrowd ran for tho engine, armed with rifle?
and pistols, and yelled in chorus, 'Stop that
train, G- d

—
her.' The train stopped, and

picking up the prisoner bodily, they ran with
him to the train, tossed him like a log on the
platform, and we left amid a chorus of wild
yells. -.The only sufferers were Big-nosed
George and Judge McFerland, ;who had bis
spectacles broken when tho sheriff landed on

him. George was taken to a seat
COOL AND GAMEY,

but very stiff-necked. The first performance
was that of an army officer, who handed the

prisoner a flask of whisky, whioh he nearly
emptied. He talked coolly abont the affair,
acd told Sheriff Hinkin that ifhe had a revol-
ver, he would have piled 'em up in the car as
long as the shots lasted. Rankin telegraphed
on to Sawlios for four deputies, who met him
at the depot, and the prisoner was taken a ..\u25a0-y

by them. What became of him afterward- 1
don't know."

\u25a0

The Boird of Trade.
This body willmeet at its rooms ovor McEl-

rath & Gilbert's office at 10 o'clock to-morrow
morning, to formally inaugurate its dailybusi-
ness meetings. Itis probable there tvill be
some short speeches on the occasion, and it is
hoped every member willbe on hand.

The wheat crop Of Lyon county is estimated
at 500,000.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
*athtre& <m tho Special M»p*rUr» of th«

rtaUy eioht.

-.«&*. KOCHESTER.
llociiKSTEit, Aug. Hi.- Wm. A. I'urington, a

recent * graduate of Yale, has been, selected a
teacher of the Highschool, at a salnrv of $700.

Prof.'Durkeo," the newly elected superintend-
ent of the public school, has moved into the
new house owned by Horace Cook, onFifth
street. \u25a0 ... ;^''^)M}JMHB

ThoKnights Templar left in the rain, l»Rt
evening, at 7:20 o'clock, accompanied by dele-
gations from K«.<s(in and Owatonna. The full
band from Owatonnn was with them.

A. valuable horse, owned by A. Kepler, of
IMensant Grovo, was bitten twice by a rattle-
Bnaka recently, once on the head and once on
the fore leg. Tho horse, it is thought, will
live, but the largest snake ever killed in the
county was noon disposed of, having fifteen
rattle*.

A OABKIKLD CLUB.

A meeting was held at Justice Benjamin's
office, on Saturday evening, for the organiza-
tion of a Qarfield and Arthur clnb. On mo-
tion, Mr. It.H. Gove was elected chairman,
and supervisor of the census A. A. Crandell,
secretary.

There were abunt twenty persons present, a
number of whom were called out by tliu chair-
man and made short Bpceohec City Attorney
Kellogs favored an immediate organization,
lion. J. V. Daoit !b favored j^oing steadily and
quietly to work, and thought a coinmittpe
sliouli select officers for a permanent orgar-
lzation. Ifdone by a committee it. would be
le.-s harrowing to n, man than to be voted
down publicly, t-'tute Attorney titart didn't.
6iippose a Garneld and Arthur club was neces-
sary. U<;had beard that a Hancock club had
been formed, and perhaps it would be well

"TOBEE THEM, AND OO THEM ONE BKTTKH."
He thought there ought to have been a larger
orowd there and he did not know but it would
bo best to adjourn to unothcr night. They
either wanted to let it alone or make it a
thorough Ruccess.

Cap. Leonard wanted the club or^ani zsd.
aucl .'.Ulcered uud run by the jonng men; he
would be glad to corral a lot of joung men of
the city and hand the party over to them. He
believed it wonld be a good stroke of policy.

S. W. Eaton, Esq., said ho felt just as
deeply interested and as much in earnest for
the principles of the party as ever. After each
Presidential campaign he feltlike stepping out,
but when the next four years rolls around
the oldman was an enthusiastic as ever. He
thought the election was going to be a very
close one and very decisive. If the Republi-
can party were to succeed itwould be the party
of the country for years to come. Asolidified
South and a sympathizing North might, how-
ever, gain « victory this fall.'

Mr.Kelloggthought it wonld be hard work
to get as many together at another meeting,
for he hsd done a good deal of drumming try-
ingto get what few there were present.

0.0. Baldwin, Escj., made a short, sonsa-
tional speech. He was always opposed to select-
ing officers by a committee, it would cer-
tainly give him great pleasure to see the party
in the position it was a few years ago, when
the Republicans had a thousand majority in
Olmsted county, and why it had come to occu-
py the position itdid was a thing be had never
been able to comprehend. While in other
counties Republicans had held their own, in
this county they had been cleaned ont.

On motion a committee was appointed to
draft a constitution and by-laws, consisting of
Messrs. Start, Daniels and Leonard, which was
read and adopted, and a committee to procure
a gmrs was appointed and the meeting fd,
jonrned to Monday, August -3d.

STILLWATER.
The steamer Mary Barnes brought up a barge

of wheat yesterday morning, containing 9,000
bushels aud 450 sacks, to be stored in the
Union elevator here.

Wheat quotations, No. 185c: No. '2 820. Un-
less there should be heavy rains within the
next few days there willbe noNo. 3 wheat in
this vicinity. Twenty-one loads were in-
spected yesterday.

H. Gns. Shnttinger willgo East next Sun-
day evening to purchase his stock for the fancy
store he is to open inthe Staples building. He
willbe ready to receive his customers about
the Istof September.

H. D. Goodrich was the lucky man last
evening, at the raffleat tho Sawyer House. His
number, 16, drew tbe wax work picture. It
is one ot the finest and most natural represen-
tation of fruit ever seen in this city. It is
valued at $75.

Acorporation has been organized in this city
under the name o£ the Union Elevator com-
pany of Stillwater, Minnesota. Its capital
stock is $100,, 000. Tho following named
gentleman compose the tirst board ofdirectors,
viz.: LotiiiHospes, E. L Hersey, Samuel
Jndd, J. H. Townsenii, and H. W. Cannon.
The shares of capital stock are $50 eacb.
The incorporators Bra all citizens ofStillwater,
except \Y.R. Merriam of St. Paul, and J. P.
Ilsley of Philadelphia.

PROBATE COURT.

Estate of MaryLaRue, deceased. Letters of
administration were granted to Mary Hand.

Estate of Reuben G. Weed, deceased. Lost
willand testament proved and admitted to
probate, and letters testamentary issued to
Chas Bean.

Estate of Frederick Mercier, deceased. In
the matter of the claim of school district No.
15, testimony taken. Final hearing ad-
journed untilnext Monday.

NOfiTHFMSLD.

Rev. G. B. Sair returned from lus trip
to the wheat field* of Dakota.

Several of our oitizeus started this morning
for Chicago 08 delegates to the great masonic
gathering.

Tho rain of last night and this moruiug has
pnt cstop to the stsckiug, and the streets are
crowded with teams.

F. O. Hice has just returned from Lovelle,
where he his been as a delegate to the grand
coromandery of knights of the golden rule.

The Free Methodists will hold a camp-meet-
ing in Brunt's Grovn, just west of tho city,
this week, commencing on the 20th, and hold-
ing over Sunday. Several noted«ip?akerH are
expected from abroad.

An accident occurred to Mr. Fishback, the
butcher on tbe VVc*t side, lust Saturday.
While manipulating his revolver it accidently
went off and tho contents of one of tbe cham-
ber* was lodged in liisthiijb. The surgeon we
believe was unable to extract the ball.

PERSONAL.

I!.8- Ivcs, (if Logansport, Ind., in it tho
Clarendon. ;:- -\u25a0"

Hon. Gordon E. Cole, of Fairbault, v.'as in
the city yesterday.

H.0. Maynard, of Sioux City, is among the
arrivals at the Clarendon.

G.F.Rice and wife, of Fargo, \u2666D. T., are
stopping at the Clarendon.

Gen. Terry spent Sunday inNew York and is
expected home en Thursday.

Judge A. 8. Barnes, of Fargo, wan among
tho arrivals at the Merchants yesterday.

Capt. Thomas Pro3Bnr.ll, <>£ the I)ninth Lacd
office, is in the city shaking hand* with numer-
ous friends.

Mrs. Frank Stewart, of Chicago, in visiting
her friends Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Brown, at the
Clarendon.

Lieut. Frank P. Blair,military instructor of
the University of Missouri, was among the ar-
rivals at the Merchants hotel yesterday.

W.A. Spencer, Esq., who has been spending
a few weeks at Clearwatcr lake, in Wright
county, returned home on Sunday morning,
much improved in health.

Gco. M.Hard, Esq., president of the Chat-
ham National bank, New York, and Mr. Vail,
of Rahw»y. N,J., are in tho city,hai'ing come
West on a pleasure aridhunting tour.

John with his sou Oscar left for the
East yesterday noon. He will "do" the Masonic
Ci lebration at Chicago, and then continue East
tT mike fallpurchases which he proposes shall
be more exte isive than ever.
. Hon. John X. Davidson Jleft by the noon
train yesterday for Chicago, on business con-
nected withthe future pleasure of the people
ofSt. Paul. Look out for some grand enter-
tainments a* the Opera House after his re-
turn.

*

A quartet of bold hunter?, con«iUinij of Sec-
retary ofS ate V»n Baumbach, C. Gotzian, P.
J. Gießen and J. Dreis, left last evening for
Alexandria, the .,borne of the!secretary, v.h.ore
they willspend a couple 'of days hunting the
festive prairie chicken.

Oapt. Henry Stei», commander of the steam-
er Charles Morgan, plyingbetween Cincinnati
and New Orleans, and one of tho finest floating
palaces on the. Western waters, was in
the city" yesterday. CjpV. Kf<in and family
are spending the Rammer months among the
lakes- of the N rthw;s\ and withont exagger-
ation, it may ba said they are enjoying it.

\u25a0
'AnotUtr County lf»ar<l From.

Fayetfe county, Pa., send- in the following:
The Hamburg Drops baa found its way op
in onr mouutains and gained a place inevery
household. Julius Hoepling, Fayette Springs,
Fayette county. Pa.

The Deadly :lUItlesniikr... San Francisco, Au,'. 16.
—

.dispatch from
Santa Paulo, Vcnturo county, says that J. W.
Genberson, who has hold many oflices of trust
in the State, and apioneer of the county, was
bitten by a rattlesnake yesterday, from the
effects of which be died last night.

COMMERCIAL,

No ChaDKf in the S. J\ml Market -AVlirut

Band Provision Markets Dull ami a Sli»<l<>
Lower

—
Stocks Fluctuating; hut Still

Stronger.

St. Panl Wnolesale Market.
\u25a0.._——.-.- Ft. Paul. Aug.18.

Incoming, on track, $7.00 per ton.
Baulky— Ho. a, tMu/Oc; Ho. 3, 6CC&.'c;

rejected, 45®500.
Bxans— Choice mediums $1.35®1.60 ;hand-picked

navysl.6«2U.7s. ;
-

Bxxswax—Per lb, 180.•Bbkwxbs' HurPLir.B— malt, $1.15; hots
'79, 40@420.—

Creamery 23c; choice dairy 16@20e;
fair to good .142M60: common HQ)I3o.
. Calikob.via

- —
Plums $3.00®3.29 per box

pears $4 (J0@4.25 per box ;grapes $1.50 per crate cf
20 lbs. •...-..-\u25a0

Cobn Meal— lncoming, on track, coarso $13.00;
fine $16.00 per ton.

Ooooahutb— Per 100, t6.00&7.00.
Gobn—lncoming, No.2 mixed 94c; No. 3830.
Eooo— l2'/.@l3c.
Flour—Patent process $6.80ff17.00 ;straight $5.00

©5.75 dear JM.76©5.28.
Fbuits— and Palermo lemons. t6.7s£Zk

6.25; dates, 9®loo perlb; figs, inlayerMG&lBo; ba-
nanas $3.00@4.00 per bunch; new apples
barrels $'2.60&3/0;peaches, liba boxes, $1.2V&1.50;
black grapes, Oi^bc per ii<.; oranges $4.60
per box \u25a0\u25a0 Lawton blackberries, IG-qnut cases,
51.76&.2.00; Bartlett pears', H bn boxes, $1.25;
watermelons 16.00@20.00 per hundred.

Gbouhd Fkxi>—lncoming, on track, $14.00 per
ton.

-
\u25a0 Ginseng— Sl.oo@l.ls perlb.

Hides, Eto—Butchers', 80; green salt, 9c;
veal kip,0c; veal calf,12o;deacons, 40c; dry flint
He; dry salt 120. No. 2stock, two-thirds. Sheep
pelts, shearlings, 3C@400;lamb skins, 30©63c. T:~-
-low,No. 1, sc; No.2, 4c.

LiveStock— steers, $4X00.4.61; butchers
stock, $3.5004.00 ;inferior stock, £2.50i2».0«.

Maple Heoau -Now. 13@14c.
Nsw Onions— l!fl( per bushel; $3.75 per

barl.
\u25a0

New Potatoes
—

3SQ4O per bushel.
Oats— Old, incoming, No. 2 white 80c; mixed

29c; No.3 'i.BO. New oats nominallyfie lea*.
PEOVMioss-Mesf) [Kirk $lfi.uo. Lord, barreli,

1-ic.Hanaßll©l2c; breakfast b»con 10V4
Qlle.

Baob— a,l'/ic.
Rye Flocb— s2.XT>i per sac*.
SHor.TS—lncoming, on track, $9.00© per ton.
Heneoa Root— 3oo per lb.
Spbinq Chickens— Good size per pair 3C®4Oc.
Wheat— No. 190c; No. 287c.
Wooir—Unwashed, fine, lH@2oc; coarse, 2f>@22;

medium, 2*2>25c. Fleece washed, fine, 27&-')0o;
coarse, 30&33c; medium, 32^340. Tub washed,
BSOB6O.

St. Panl tailMarkets
St.Paul, Aug. 16.

Butter
—

Choice cres;sery 23c per 3>.;fiesh
dairy 25c:cooking 14®16c.

Cheese— Factory cream 15c per lb.;Edam cheese,
$1.26 each; Pineapple cheese, $1.25 each.

Egos— Case eggs 15o;fresh country.17^o.
Vegetable

—
onions 12%cper doz;radishes 12V&C

per doz.; cucumbers 15c per doz.; string
beans 15c per peck: tomatoes 100 per doz.;

green corn 100 per doz.;carrots 10c per doz.;cab-
bages 600per doz.: beets 15c per uoz. ;summer
squashes 60c per doz.;Habbard squashes 25c each ;
celery $1per doz.; bweet potatoos, a lbs for 25c.

PaniT—Apples, per bbl., $2.50; per peck, 30o;
pears 25c per doz. oranges 69c per doz.;lemons 80c
per doz.; pineapples 46©60c; banansß 76c
per doz.; plums 75c per peck ;peaches 75c perbas-
ket; blaokberries 15c per quart; blueberries, per
quart, 12'/ta; per bushel, $3.25; watermelons 25®
35c each; nutmeg melons 133200 each; Concord
grapes 12Ho per lb.

Honey
—

comb, 25c per It).
MapleScoab— According to color znd quality

12V4ai50.
Potatoes— New,50c per bushel.
PouLTBTr— 12K@150.
Bpbino Chickens— 60@70c per pair.

Kistern aud European Markets.
New York, Aug.16.

—
Money easy at 2@3 per

cent., closing at 2(^2}^ per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper l@bl-$ per cent. Sterling ex-
change, bankers' bills steady at j'J.xl:.

Sight exchange on New York $4.83%,
Governments quiet and generally firm;

Railroad bonds inactive and irregular. State
securities dulland nominal.

Stock market opened firm, and prices ad-
vanced )^@l^percent. Hannibal & St. Joe
common, granger and coal shares, Michigan
Central and Ohio &Mississippi being promi-
nent inthe improvement. During the afternoon
speculation was extremely dull and somewhat
irregular in tone, and somes hares re-ac ed
J^@l per cent. Inthe final dealings Hannibal
&St. Joe stock, however, closed at the highest
point, common selling up to3 per cent., and
preferred 3 per cent on the day's transactions.

The transactions aggregated 115,000 shares, of
which 2,200 were Central Arizona: 11,000 Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western ;9,000 Delaware & Hudson ;
13,000 Erie; 18,000 Hannibal & St. Joe; 2,700 St.
Louis &Iron Mountain;3,110 Missouri, Kansas &
Texas; 2,000 Lake Shore; 2,700 Michigan Centra! ;
5,100 Chicago & Northwestern; 2,60:) Nashville,
Chattanooga 4 St. Louis; 3,800 New Jersey Central;
1,600 New York Central Northern Pacific;
4,0u» Ohio &Mississippi;2,600 Philadelphia ft Bead-
ing; 11,1:00 Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul; 3,400
St. Paul & Omaha ;2,600 Union Pacific; 4,800 Wa-
bash, St.Louis & Pacific; 2,300 Western Union, aud
1,800 Lake Erie ft Western.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
Eock Island 113 7a M.&C.lstpfd 854
Panama 180& do 2d preferred.. Ci
Fort Wayne 121 B.C.8.& N 67
Pittsburgh 121 Alton& Terre Haute 19
Illinois Central 108 do preferred .... 68
0.8.&Q 129 Wabash, St.L.&P. 48
Chicago & Alton 115H do preferred 72?,'

do preferred 126 Hannibal ft St. Joe. 37
New YorkCentral.. 18It do preferred 81? 4
Harlem 195 Iron Mountain s.i;' 8
Lake Shore 108& St. L.ft 8.F 36
Canada Southern... t»o'.4 do preferred 4"
Erie 4254 doIst preferred. . 74

do preferred..... 72J4 C. St.L.&N.0.... 3i!^
Northwestern 100& Kansas & Texas 8674

do preferred 12)?.£ Union Pacific 91%
Mil.ft St. Paul .... 897 Central Pacific 77

do preferred 11l Northern Pacific. SOU
Del- &Lncka wanna. BG?i do preferred r>»-/i
Morris & Essex . ltd;; Louisville & JSaah'l. 125
Delaware ft Hudson 824 N. C.ft St.L CB^
New Jersey Central. 76 L.N. A. & O 100
Leading 24 Houston ftTexas... 63
Ohio &Mississippi .. 34 '.$ Denver 4BioGrade 70

do preferred 72 St.Paul 4; Omaha.. 4<7«
Chesapeake* Ohio. 18£ do preferred 8;

-do let preferred.. 24 Western Union Tel.lt(s*»
do 2d preferred., ia'4 Atlantic ft Paoifio.. i'J'

Mobile ft Ohio 72 Pacific Mall 4l?£
C. C.C. & 1 72 Adams Express 117
0.0.&1.C 17>* Wells&l'argo 10814
Ohio Central 21Vj American

"
57H

Lake Erie ftWest 'n. 32 United States 47;/,
Peoria ft EvansviUe 25>i Quicksilver 14
Ind.Bloom'nft W.. 29 do preferred 48,$

KVENINO. QUOTATIONS.

Coupons, '81 104 $£ New4per cents....! ooJ£
Now. 102; iraoiftc 6», '95 125
Now4'iß lll!s

STATE BONDS.
LouisUii!> consols. '.. fit?* VirginiaHa, ol<l 20
Missouri 6s Hj'JVi Virginia6«, new 20
Kt. Joo .:..105 Consols. 85
Teoues«e<s 68, 01d... 40 Peferral OH
Tennessee Ps, new.. 35

O.P. Bonds 112H Late Erie WPRfn:3336
U.P.Bonds, firHts.. Ontario *Western.. 2:.M,
U.P.land grant.... 115 B.C.R.&N C 6
SlnklDgfluid 110>4 AltonftTerre Haute 22
£iehigh&Wilkesb'r .130 do preferrod 71
St.P. & S. C. firsts. IOS'/i Wabash, St. L.AtP. 40HC. O. &I.0.firsts do lirefewed.. .. 72

do seconds Hannibal &fit.Joe.. 37 %
Erie second* 90*4 do preferred . 81^
Hock Island 113% Iron Mountain ." t;\
Panama 182 St.L.&S. F 3fi
Fort Wayne 121 do preferred 47
Pittsburgh 121 do Ist preferred. 71
Illinois Central 10S 0.St.L. &N.0.... 84
O. B.&Q» 12. Kansas & Texas ...EG}£
Chicago Alton... 115 Union Pacino 9i]i

do preferred 125 Central Pacific 76
New York Central.. 133 Northern Pacific... :»oli
Harlem 105 do preferrod fit^
Lake Shore 108!* Louisville &Nash'l .126yt
Canada Southern... 60'? N. C.&St, I- \r,r..
Michigan Central... 34J£ L.H.A. k O 100
Erics _ 42 Monbton & Texan.. 03

do preferred 71 Denver &KioGra'do 70J^Northweftern '-Wi Western Union Tel.ICOVi
do preferred 120 Atlantic Pacino .. 43M

Mil.& St.Paul 8!>54 Pacific Mail iV.±
do preferred... .11014 Adams Express 1U

St. Paul &Omaha. . <t'i Wells & Fargo 108
do preferred 83% American r,7^

Lackawanna... .... KiJi United States 4754
Morris &Essex*.... 10fi/, Quicksilver 1114
Delaware & Hudson t'2 do preferred SO
New Jersey Central. 75VJ Caribou 1"!Reading 23 r.^adville V/
Ohio & Mississippi. 33,'» Central Arizona.... :>*j

do preferred 70 Ilomestake 83 ,
Chesapeako &Ohio if Standard 27
Mobile&Ohio 21 Exceleior 13V4
Cleveland & C01.... li Little Pittflbnrch... •

4.
O. O. ftI.C 17 Ontario 52

'

Ohio Central 214
....No sales. JEx. coupon. *Ki.dlv.

London, Aug.10—5 ». m. '
CONSOLS.

Money 98 18-16 Account
UJHirU fxt,~wji sTßcusrrm.

Now 6s irs^ Pennsylvania Oentr'l SOftNew 4Kb 1!8»£ Krio 44
New 4s 113,' iErie seconds '.'4^IllinoisCentral. s:«a<iir.K ll»{

Amount of bullion withdrnwa from tho Hank ofEngland on balance to-day £i,OOO.

I'Ai'.lS,Aug. ili,
RENTES

—
47U.C.

M.DOBAN'S RErOUT3
The following quotiHfnsKlvl!!K IS« r&n«?«> cf the

roarXeU daciag the day <»ere receive' by MDor.AN, liniiiiitMlllMl :
lav*Mf>C7., Am,'. 16. W:00. a. m.—Bpot

wheat dull;penny lowr. <_'•.\u25a0. ryoes on passage dullFloating cjrjoes inactive. Oirgoes offcoast, red rd
Iotw:. London rmbcr easier.

New Yobk, Aug. 16. 10:00 a. M.-Cablcßvery weak: looking stilllower: the only buyers arcsupposed tobe shorts covering.
12:35 p. m.—Spring wheat steadily held: £1.05 bid

No. 2Chicago; l.UObidMilwaukee; winter doll audeasts.

! 1p. m.—Spring wheat dun and tame; game bids:
winter quiet and weaker. Instore, Ail;. 11, wheat3,027,290; corn1,242,715. .

2:45 r. M.—Exports, wheat 587,797; com 232,572.

WHEAT
stiiiwauk»r.

'
?mcAGO.

Sept. Oct. gepT Oct?
9:80 A. X. 88& .... g£ gj»•« "

87?i.... ssV,
10:00

"
83* .... s, i ;.-,-,

10:18;
" Biii ... Hii 88X

10:80
"

SBH .... 88* 88H
10:48

"
88% .... BS*i 885*

11:00
"

83?; .... 83K 88,
11:15

"
88>4 .... mi 88*

11:30
"

8-<H .... MS 88*4
11:18

"
K3i4 .... 88 88H

13:00 M ma .... 87 ?8
12:15 F. M. 87i4 .... 87* 87? i
12:30

"
87?i.... 87?i87*4

12:*.%
"

mi .... tn\ \u25a0 877;
1:00

"
B7)i .... 67vi 87J,

Callboard .... 87^ bl*i
No Chicapo '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0!'! ''- '" rcorrow; both reg'ilar »nd

cull boards adjourn over Tuesday.
Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 17,331 baahe'ii;

shipments l,cr>2 bushels.
OOBN. PORK .

Chicago. Chicago.
A.M. Sep. Oct. a.m.. Hep. Oct.
9:30.. 88!* 38/4 9:33.. 16.70
9:48.. 38« .... 9 45.. M.M

10:00.. »B*i 28>4 10:00.. 164. 10.15
10.80.. 88'i'i'M 1U:.J0.. 16. :*)

10:45.. 3H* .... 11:30.. 16.39
11:30.. 38!i.... I-.*-

M. 12:15 16 'ii

12:00.. 33 .... 12:30.. 16.40 16.1')
P. m. • 1:00.. 16.50 ]fl15

12:16.. 37 '» .... O'llb'd15.0314 16 30
12:30 . 37x :•\u25a0»%
l:U0 .. 88 8<;;

LABD.
/— OHIOASO. \u25a0

—
v

Hep. (M
9:30 a. m 7.f5
9:45

"
777 ,J

10:00
"

7.62H
10:30

"
7.0)

10:45
"

7.f.'2^J 770
12:00 M 708 7.70
12:30P. m. 7.67'Zj

"
"\u25a0'

1:00
"

7.67* 7.75

ASSOCIATED PRESS KErOBTS
Milwaukee, Aug. Flour lv modi te df-

maud. Wheat opened weaV,i^o higher, au<t cloHfi
tsteady; No. 1hard nominal; 80. 1'O'/jr: .No. 2,

August 89c; September .',7'/4c: Octubei >-'\r;
No. 8, 7^c; No 4, 70c; rejected 60a Corn !-j*er;
No. 2, 3Kc Ontslowur; No. 2, 2*)£o. 1-0* ouiM
and unchanged ;No. 1,700. Barley firrr.r.-; No. 2,
73c. Provijuonu drooping ;meas pork at $10 2') casti
si'd September; \H.U> October. Zj»rd.prime steam
$7.65 cash and September; $7.70 October. Llv
hog* lower st 84 C5&4.>"0. Freights: wheat to
Buffalo 5Kc. Eecelpts, 9,5t0 tarrcls flour; 17,:j.u
bushels wheat ;850 bushels barley. SLipmpato, f-,H2i
barrels flour; I,B<U bn£hc!s wheat: 4.">0 biuheU
barley.

Caiotno, An?. 1C.
—

Flour^in' good dpruautl »t
firm prices. Wheat in faird^nu<t at lower ri.»as;
No. '2 red winter 9254c; No. '1 Chicago iprtiig
BHJ4c cash ;y,y.<i September and October; No.a
Chicago spring 80Hc Corn unsettled and «ecpr-
allyhigher; closed weak; 37%ccaah;38f;Beptriuber :
3*;c October. Oats dull, weak and lower; 240
cash ;23 c August: 'ilhic September. I::-- steady
and unchanged. Bariej firmer; 75M& Flax feed
better; 81.13251.14^. Pork active but lower;516.25
©16.60 cash; 16.45@16.50 August and September;
10.10 October. Lardes-ier; 7 cash ;7.i; ..j.7.C7^
September; 7.72H(&7.75 October. Balk uieats easisr;
Bhoulders S5 00;t!liort ribs J«.05; short c!e3r 8 2*>.
Whisky steady and unchanged ;1.09. Freight*, corn
to Buffalo 4JjC The board, bya vote of u'Jt to
259 refused to make Huin-i.tr packed pork re»nl»r.
Receipts, 10,000 barrel* floor; 74,000 bushnle wh^at ;
452,000 bushels corn: 91,000 boahela ca*«-; 12,000
bushels rye; 7,500 bushels bsil'y Bh:fCie&t«
10,000 barrels Com; 107,511© bnsbela wheat: aC4,(tl»
buehpls corn; 65,'!(. Ibushels oai<«; "J,2i.1) tai-sbcta ryo;
1,000 botheb barley.

The Drover'e Journal rer 01"** hog reo'spt^ XX\ftt>\
ehipn;ei''s 5,500; moderately active; U'l^lfc!<>-*tr:
common to good mixed packing 4 50^,1

-
i; l^jht

4.6- £65.05; choice heavy 49i-?£s.io: clomu^ dull;a
few ntjHold. Catt'e, receipts 3,230: sliipinetifa '.• \u25a0 .
steady; active: moderate Bttpplyasd firm: prices Vc
higher; Bhiynhuf at 4 20&4.90;butchers 2.0C@3.20;
grass Texans 2.40©3.00 :stackers '2 H-'12 7.".. Bhef ji

receipts 1,600; 3.75@4.80; lambs 3 !l V- 6'J per heart.
New York, Aug.1C

—
Cotton quiet but tteadj at

11 9-lu^ll 11-iec; futnrei bateiy steady. Flcnr
weak; receipts 37,000 barrels; mpernse etati au4
western 53.5<f?i4.15: corsioou to ftood
extra 4.00@4.4'); good to choice 4 SC-&6 W): white
wheat extra 4 2.'534 6'>; estra Ohio 4.655«.50; Ft.
Louis 4 21©7.25; Minneeota patent process fi.OOcJ
8.50. Wheat heavy; receipts 3f>5,')00 bushel*; No.
2 spring $1.C5©1.07; ungraded rt-rl ""c©l.')X;Nn.
3do 1.C6ai07; No. 3do I.oBM©l.oi>; No. 1<3"
1.ir.4; steamer No 3 i\o 1..-.; nJT>.! wlntf-r
1.06W; No. 2 white l."-; l.'.7-;;No. 1 do. «»!«
l(i,oCiO bu-h;.-li at 1.09 @1.15; fiuamcr >". 2tlo
1.0l;Ko. 2 red, August, gales 118,0(<u bnsl r.t
1.(8&<&I.O8%; September, Bales 28S.HW bushels at
I.OSKdI.OSXf October, Ealed 2&9,'J00 btlCUl at
1. 9ai.o9y. Corn active but lower; receipts 273,'XKt
bushels ;ungraded MXOBO!Jc; So.", £o(iiS(i^c, No.
2 white 550;yellow 534(2,55; No. 2 August;,u@so9»c ;
September 50H®®51Hc: October 633530. Oat*
heavy; receipts 27,000 bushels :mixed wlnili SS&
40o;white western 39<?40c. Hay fairly act!ve and
unchanged. Hops dull and nominal. Cor:- dnil
and unchanged. Pngarfrm; fair to good rcniiiL'g
quoted tt 7&&775C. Molasses demand fair and
market firm. Bice quiet Red ucchaußtd. '<-
troleum firmer;united at 98HOJ crude tiii&Vic
asked; refined 8?« c bid. Taliow .firm at Cijc.
Rosin dnll and unchanged. Turpentine dull and
weak&tl3o©l6o^c. Egg- finn at 12'jfi.1."c. Fork
firm;new mess quoted at $15 50 Beer quiet aud
steady. Cut rs»atE quiet but firm; lor. clear mid-
dies quoted at BVJc;short clear middles '.'_-. JLard
strong; prin.o steam $7.07H&S 0). Cutter dull at
U®2sc. Cheese dull and unsettled atB'ifjlOHe.

Bos-ton Anp. 16.
—

Flour moderate demand ;west-
ern enperfine 3.5fi©4 00; common extrss 4.(0©5.7(i;
Wisconsin extra 4.25^4.45; Minnesota do 5.irk2,7.01':
winter wheats, Ohio and Michigan 4.45®5.?5;
Ulino's and Indiana E.sn@6 10: St. Louis s.7>^>.616.55; fpriDg wheat patents 6.5( ©8 75; winter •shcat
do 6.0038.C0. Com in fair demand ;mixed and
yellow sias7c. Oats m good demand ;sales at 4'KfS
4-:c, includingchoice, at 45£450; old nnmißal &t 4*©
50c. Bye 9i%c.

LOKDOS, Aug.16.— Spirits turpentine 2 's BdO3to,
Antwkbp,Aug. 16 —Petroleum 23f.
Livkrpooi., An*. 16.— Cotton qniet but itesdy;

C7B@7d; gales 16,000 bales; for gpecniition *d<l
export 1.000 bales; American 7,950 bate*. Larri1,
American 41e 9d. Bacon, short clear Us M.

A New York dispatch of last evening pay*:
"The dry goods business was fairlyactive with
comrcissioa bouses and the jobbing trade is
steadily improving. Cotton goods arc in steady
demand and the tone of tbe market is firmer.
Prints are moving steadily. Woolengoods in moderate demand. Fort goods
rather more active."

Our Little Sister With the Ply Wnlrrjall—
Her "Ruin"Accounted for.

m MERBIITAC.

Oar naughty, naughty, naughty littlesla-
ter with the big waterfall Haunts her ample
skirts since the census and bouts that sh-* ii
bigger than her big brother Paul.

"Minnie Apolis bigqor than St. Pan!'"
She is padded behicd and padded before
padded in her breastworks and pacded
in her calves— in fact sticks out with saw-
dust bay windows all over and all around.
She boasts of it. She telegiapha it. She
blown abont it. She is prund of it. She is
pregnant and big without manifest destiny.

Jewels and bracelets and purple and fine
linen fairly dazzle the eyes of all rev compis

as she flaunts her lncrotriciorH finery before
their astonished gaze.

The country girl who had boon debau che*l
by c'ty life and returned to her country home
all bespangled with finery, when asked how
such ftchange uould cccnr bo suddenly, rs-
plied. "Why, didn't yon bony that T bud bwn
ruined Ff.

So our iitHo sister accounts for her sadden
rise by replying "Why,didn't y-juhear 1hn
been ruined?'I

Charles Johnson is the gay deceiver who
must answer for her ruin, and «tand father
to all those illegitimates counted in tbe oen
sus. Geu. Andrews says liewouldn't do Hnoli
a thing.

ADELAIDENEILSON.
Suspicions Circumstances Surrounding ll*r

l)c;rh

Ntw York, Aug. ltj.
—

A Paris dinpatch with

Adelaide Neilcon wan taken ill Satttriay night
while driving in the Bois de Boulogne with the
lady who has been livingwith >< r as -i com-
panion. She bad b'en staying nt tbe C«>hti
ncntal hotel for a few a. y- previous to hrr
death withher companion, .. icrvnnl .•• '

.i

gentleman deaotibed as her Rccrctnty. *i )\u25a0>-

circumstance* surrounding bfi
'

death
arc so Mupicioiia that polio*
inquiry may besomo nccc.«hary.
The rooidl whichMiss Neiison occupied at l!o
Continental Hotel have been coaled up and tel-
c-ta;i;s have been dispatcl.fd to her relatives.

Another dispatch Ray? Miss Neilson had left
bey home with a party of fiSends in tho best of
ppirits and apparent good health to take dejeu-
ner in the famous Dnohitlet restinrnnt, Boiaa iBoulogne. A', the table she frequently
alluded to her success ia her profession
and spoke hopefully of what she expected to
accomplhh during the coming sc&fonfar.d in a
more distant future. Suddenly Miss NeiUon
turned pale, gave a low cry, prosed Kef ban I
upon her heart and fellback inher chair, Her
friends sprang to her assistance and attempted
to bring her to consciousness, dispatching ton-
RcngerH for medical aM, but all »n\.rth
were of no avail, and the fact w&s impiesefd
upon thorn that His* Nei'son *».desd. .

!ut.->v .tioual Food l'.\h blttou.
Washington, Aug. 16.—Tbe I'lternati^nul

Food exhibition opens at !<"-. i.•>. from Octo-
ber 13 to the 20tb. The objects are to bri.-.j;
proi>in#nUy before .11 -lat^rs, and in a con'-
ptehecnive mamir . rr.ui.itudinous articles ap-
plicable for foot', in both the auim.l uurt
vegetable kin?: .on.'. together with the varioun
modes of prnaocing and preparing tbo Mm*
forconsumption, c-iubracir^ all itie diirV.rrt
processes of manufacture, preset ration Mid
cooking.

Al.t llttl Zll-lAlvtZ of (ho I'iiiMi- MrKtx.il
,' . Vermin.

Chicago, Aug. 16.—Tie Plat'.o Ueut.-.h
Vcrein, a German soci'ty of the North western

and Weftttrn States, has been in teuton two
daja, a.eel to-day he'd Us urinalpi nic a. <!
coavehtion inttiii'-'y. Various cities of I.

West were represented and an impost rr<-
cession was fanned in tr.<> streets. In Oirt i.'»
Kruve, v/hcii; t!ic plcnk was held. ILey •\u25a0•"

addressed in Lngfish and their own i.i..;:r
The session lasts a week.

The other day twen' lw.i tr*roji»came into

Fiiribanlt on one tram. b'itttcu were ifobbltd
by the police. The remainder skii'i-td.


